Key Stage 1
Activities

SCIENCE/TOPIC
 Research a famous scientist and
create a poster or leaflet all about
them.
 Create a poster or leaflet all about
your topic.
 Research an unusual animal – can you
write fact file all about it?
 Research a country – can you write a
fact file all about it?
ART
 Find out about a famous artist, can
you recreate a picture inspired by him
or her?
 Draw a still life picture of something
in your home.
 Can you create a poster linked to the
topic you are learning about school?
 Design a front cover for your favourite
book or story and make a bookmark.

SUGGESTED WEBLINKS
http://www.ictgames.com/
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/5-7-years/counting
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/levels/z3g4d2p
https://lightbot.com/flash.html
https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/category/discover/animals/
https://animalfactguide.com/animal-facts/
https://www.activityvillage.co.uk/around-the-world
https://www.kids-world-travel-guide.com/

LITERACY
 Write a poem inspired by something you love.
 Write a story
 Keep a diary entry of your time at home.
 Write a book review
 Write a sequel or prequel to your favourite story
 Practise your spellings for this half term, can you write them in a sentence?
 Read a book or read one together with your family.
NUMERACY
 Create a board game including questions that link to your work in number
lessons.
 Practise counting in 2, 5 and 10 (and in 3s for year 2)
 Practise your number bonds to 10, 20 and 100
 Practise times tables (using times table rock stars)
 Play numeracy games on your tablet or computer if you have one
ICT




Create a poster on word or publisher linked to your topic work
Create a PowerPoint about a person who inspires you.
Practise your coding skills on light bot.

INDOOR ACTIVITIES
 Play board games such as Monopoly, Cluedo or Guess Who
 Play Noughts and Crosses or Hangman
 Draw a picture of your family
 Bake some cakes, biscuits or bread – weighing out the
ingredients carefully
 Make an indoor obstacle course
 Make a den
 Make up your own dance to your favourite song
 Listen and sing along to your favourite song
 Create a printed picture using fruit and vegetables
 Make a scrap book of your favourite things and/or people
 Have an indoor picnic
 Tidy your bedroom and create some bedroom/bedtime
rules
 Play hide and seek
 Make up your own games and rules to play inside the house
 Complete a jigsaw puzzle
 Design and make a Mother’s Day Card

OUTDOOR ACTIVITIES
 Design and carry out a treasure hunt
 Plant some seeds / vegetables
 Hunt for minibeasts / different plants in the garden
 Help wash the car / sweep up / clean the windows / clean
help care for your pet etc.
 Collect outdoor items and make a picture with them in
the style of a favourite artist
 Play outdoor games – tag / mister wolf / bulldog etc.
 Play ball games / practise ball skills
 Fitness / dance to music

TWEET
Please tweet what you and your child / family get up to.

